NAQ Nutrition (the Queensland Division of Nutrition Australia) offers an extensive range of nutrition service and advice to all Australians. We are a non-for-profit, community-based organisation. Benefits of our service include:

- competitive prices
- small or large orders
- mixed flavours available
- delivery in 3 to 5 working days
- access to independent nutrition advice from accredited practising dietitians/nutritionists

Contact us

Phone: 07 3257 4393 | Fax: 07 3257 4616
Email: reception@naqld.org | Website: www.naqld.org
Oral Supplements

**Powders**

- **Ensure Powder** 850gm Can (vanilla/chocolate)
- **Sustagen Hospital** 840gm Can (vanilla, chocolate, neutral, coffee)
- **Sustagen Hospital** 3kg (neutral flavour)
- **Sustagen Hospital Plus Fibre** 840gm Can (vanilla, chocolate)
- **Sustagen Hospital Optimum** 800gm Can vanilla
- **Fortisip Powder** 350gm Can (vanilla)
- **Fortisip Powder** 700gm Can (neutral)
- **Enprocal Powder** 900gm can (neutral)
- **Advital** 920gm can (neutral)

**Liquids**

**Fruit Based**

- **Ensure Plus Juice** 220ml bottle (apple, orange, strawberry) cartons of 30
- **Fortijuce** 200ml bottle (tropical, apple, forest fruits) cartons of 24
- **Resource Fruit Beverage** 237ml tetra pack (orange, peach, wildberry) cartons of 24

**Milk Based**

- **Ensure Liquid** 250ml can (vanilla) (*24)
- **Ensure Plus** 200ml tetra pack (vanilla, chocolate, forest fruits, banana) cartons of 27
- **Ensure Plus** 237ml can (vanilla) cartons of 24
- **Fortisip** 200ml bottle (vanilla, chocolate, banana, strawberry) cartons of 24
- **Resource Plus** 237ml tetra pack (vanilla, chocolate, strawberry) cartons of 24
- **Sustagen Ready to Drink** 250ml tetra pack (dutch chocolate, french vanilla) cartons of 24
High Energy

**Ensure/Two Cal** 200ml bottle (vanilla, strawberry) cartons of 30

**Resource 2.0** 237ml tetra pack (vanilla, coffee) cartons of 24

High Fibre

**Fortisip Multifibre** 200ml bottle (vanilla, chocolate, strawberry) cartons of 24

**Resource 2.0 Fibre** 200ml bottle (vanilla, neutral, apricot, coffee, strawberry) cartons of 24

High Protein

**Resource Protein** 200ml bottle (chocolate, vanilla, coffee, forest fruit) cartons of 24

**Fortisip Compact Protein** 125ml bottle (vanilla, strawberry, mocha, neutral) cartons of 24

Protein Powder

**Beneprotein POWDER** 227gm Can

**Protifar POWDER** 225gm Can

Wound Care

**Arginaid Extra** 237ml tetra pack (orange ONLY) (*27)

**Arginaid Powder carton** (4 boxes x 14) 56 sachets (orange, lemon)

**Arginaid Powder box** (14 sachets) (orange or lemon)

**Cubitan** 200ml bottle (vanilla) (*24)

Diabetes

**Glucerna** 200ml bottle (vanilla) (*30)

**Sustagen Hospital Formula Diabetic** 237ml tetra (vanilla) (*24)

**Diasip** 200ml bottle (vanilla) (*24)
Renal

Novasource Renal 237ml tetra pack (*24)
Renilon 4.0 125ml bottle (apricot) (*24)
Renilon 7.5 125ml bottle (caramel) (*24)
Nepro 200ml bottle (vanilla, strawberry) (*30)

Fat Based Modules

Calogen Liquid 500ml bottle
Calogen EXTRA 200ml bottle neutral (*24)
Benecalorie 41.3 g Tub (*24)

Pre-Op

Impact Advanced Recovery 237ml tetra (vanilla only) (*15)
Pre-Op 200ml lemon flavour (*24)

Pulmonary Care

Pulmocare 237ml Can (*24)

Cho Based Modules

Carb plus Powder 1kg can
Polyjoule Powder 400g Can

For Children

Pediasure Powder 850gm can (vanilla)
Pediasure Liquid 200ml bottle (vanilla, chocolate, strawberry) carton of 30 (*30)
Sustagen Kids Essential 900gms (neutral flavour)(6*)
**Thickeners**

**Quik Thik** – 500gm can
**Quik Thik** – 1.5kg resealable bag
**Quik Thik** – 5kg Bag
**Quik Thik** – 10kg Bag
**Janbak F** – 1kg Bag

**Resource Thicken Up CLEAR stick packs** (24 x 1.2gm)
**Resource Thicken Up CLEAR** 125gms
**Resource Thicken Up CLEAR** 900gms

**Nutilis Thickener** 670gm Can

**Easythick Rapid** 650gm tin

**Easy thick rapid sachets** – level 1 single serve (150 x 1.9gms)
**Easy thick rapid sachets** – level 2 single serve (80 x 3.6gms)
**Easy thick rapid sachets** – level 3 single serve (40 x 8.5gms)

**Instant Thick** 100gms
**Instant Thick** 625gms
**Instant Thick** 2kg bucket

**Instant Thick sachets** – level 1 single serve (2.1gms x 50)
**Instant Thick sachets** – level 2 single serve (5.3gms x 25)
**Instant Thick sachets** – level 3 single serve (10.6gms x 15)

**Thickplus** – 1kg Tub

**Precise Thick-N INSTANT** single serve (500ml)
**Precise Thick-N INSTANT** single serve (2 x 3 litres)
**Precise Thick-N INSTANT** bulk serve (2 x 3 litres)
Puddings

Ensure Plus Creme 125g (chocolate, vanilla, neutral)
Forticreme Pudding 125g (vanilla, forest fruit, chocolate, banana)

Jellies and Soups

Dr MacLeod’s Boost Jelly Crystals 560gm can (lime, raspberry)
Dr MacLeod’s Boost Jelly Crystals 1.5kg bag (pineapple)
Dr MacLeod’s Boost Soup 400gm powder (chicken, pumpkin)
Flavour Creation Fruits with Attitude (minimum per flavour = 12)
Banana & Mango, Apple & Apricot
Flavour Creation NC Smooth Fruits (minimum per flavour = 12)
Banana & Mango, Plum & Apple

Shape It

Precise Thick N Ready Cups - 185 ML

MILDLY THICK Level 150 (level 1)
MODERATELY THICK Level 400 (level 2)
EXTREMELY THICK Level 900 (level 3)
carton of 12 – same flavour and thickness
Water, Apple/Berry, Orange, Pear, Citrus, Lime, Raspberry, Diet Lemon

New Nestle Range of Thicken Drinks

Resource ThickenUp hydration – level 1, 2 or 3
LEMON or WILDBERRY - 165ml cup carton of 12 only (*12)
Resource ThickenUp hydration - plastic sipper lid - suitable for level 1 and 2
Flavour Creations Pre Thickened Drinks

Please specify thickness level required:

MILDLY THICK Level 150 (level 1)
MODERATELY THICK Level 400 (level 2)
EXTREMELY THICK Level 900 (level 3)

FLAVOUR CREATIONS - Pre Thickened Drinks – 185 ml serve
Carton size now 12 or 24 Minimum of one flavour is now 12

Flavours:
WATER + Watermelon water

JUICES: Apple, Orange, Pear, Sun (pine/apple/mango), Lite Grape

CORDIAL DRINKS: Citrus, Lime, Raspberry, Diet Lemon

BEVERAGES: White Tea, White Coffee, Black Tea

OTHER: Cranberry Power

CREAMY: creamy - strawberry, chocolate, dairy, banana

PRO RANGE : Pro-Caramel, Pro-Lemon/Lime

NC RANGE: NC Choc, NC Iced Coffee, NC Apple Berry

NC – Nutritionally Complete
# Tube Feeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Carton Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ensure Plus HN</strong></td>
<td>250ml can RED LABEL (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jevity (with fibre)</strong></td>
<td>237ml can (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jevity (with fibre)</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Ready to Hang (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jevity Hi Cal</strong></td>
<td>250ml can (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jevity Hi Cal</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Ready to Hang (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jevity Plus</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Ready to Hang (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibersource HN</strong></td>
<td>237ml (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isosource 1.5 cal</strong></td>
<td>237ml tetra pack (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isosource 1.2 HN</strong></td>
<td>237ml tetra pack (*24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isosource standard</strong></td>
<td>1000ml RTH (*9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isosource mix</strong></td>
<td>1000ml RTH (*9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isosource energy fibre</strong></td>
<td>1000ml RTH (*9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novasource GI Forte Neutral</strong></td>
<td>1000ml RTH (*9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Tetra Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison Multi Fibre</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Tetra Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison Energy</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Pack (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison Energy Multi Fibre</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Pack (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison 800 Complete Multi Fibre</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Tetra Pack (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison Concentrate</strong></td>
<td>500ml Tetra Pack (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrison Diason</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Tetra Pack (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protein Plus Multi Fibre</strong></td>
<td>1000ml Tetra Pack RTH (*8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates the product is sold in cartons only
the number in the bracket is the carton size
Equipment

Abbott giving sets
FreeGo Enteral Feed Set (30*)
Flexitainer – 500ml & 1000ml

Nutricia giving sets
Flocare Gravity Pack Set – new ENFIT
Flocare Infinity Pack Set – new ENFIT
Flocare Hard Container 1000ml (35724)
Flocare Hard Container 500ml (35746)

Other
Syringe Enfit 60ml
Syringe Enfit 20ml
Syringe Enfit 10ml

Mic-key tubing and extension sets please ring for price
Kangaroo tubing also available on request

PLEASE ALLOW 3 to 7 WORKING DAYS FOR DELIVERY
Freight Charges

Metro Brisbane
Orders over $130 are free of COURIER COSTS.
Orders under $130 will incur an $13.20 freight charge.

Gold Coast, Sunshine Coast and Ipswich
Orders over $360 are free of COURIER COSTS.
Orders under $360 will incur a $15.40 freight charge.

Areas outside the shorthaul courier service
The cheapest and most reliable way will be used to send your goods.
These freight costs will vary.

REQUESTS FOR GOODS TO BE COURIERED SAME DAY WILL BE MET WHERE POSSIBLE, BUT WILL INCUR ADDITIONAL FREIGHT CHARGES

THIS IS A LIST OF THE MOST POPULAR SUPPLEMENTS.
OTHER PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE – PLEASE ASK.
The Australian Nutrition Foundation (Qld Div) Inc t/a NAQ Nutrition is a non-profit, community-based organization which provides nutrition and health education in the Queensland community through advisory services in child care, aged care, and nutrition in schools. We also undertake a wide range of corporate wellbeing seminars throughout the year. NAQ Nutrition runs a supplement service to generate income to support its work in the community.

To place an order please contact us via email (reception@naqld.org) or phoning 07 3257 4393

Contact NAQ Nutrition
Phone: 07 3257 4393
Fax: 07 3257 4616
Email: reception@naqld.org
Website: www.naqld.org
Address: 12/212 Curtin Ave West, Eagle Farm, 4009